Faculty Service Awards—Fall Convocation—Wednesday, August 11, 2010

10 Year Service Awards

- Russ Baty, Aeronautics
- Cecilia Best, Chino Success Center
- Thierry Brusselle, Business & Business Management
- Sandra Collins, Biology
- Diana Cosand, Biology
- Greg Creel, Multidisciplinary Success Center
- Len Crow, Mathematics
- Sergio Gomez, Sociology
- Robert Hadaway, Physical Education
- Kathy Haddad, Photography
- Cynde Miller, Studio Art
- Joyce Oakdale, Chemistry
- Melanie Olivera-LaVallee, Reading
- Lisa Padgett, Mathematics
- Alan Roebuck, Mathematics (Sabbatical Fall 2010)
- Mary Jane Ross, Fontana Success Center
- Paula Snyder, Sociology
- Cindy Walker, Language Success Center
- Charles Williams, English

20 Year Service Awards

- Donna Colondres
  - Counselor, General students, re-entry students, International students, and Aman/Awoman students
  - Director Adult Education Programs and Services for the workplace Literacy Program for one year. They opened the first Economic Development Center in Ontario and Bob Pile was the Dean. The Cooperative Education and Community Services Programs were both housed there.
  - Served on Program & Services Review, Students Services, ASCC Advisory, and Graduation Committees
  - Served as ASCC Student Advisor for 5 years
  - Served as Secretary for Faculty of Color
  - Taught Elementary/Jr. High for 6 years
• Member of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority for 18 years
• Director of the Board, Inland Empire Community Services (3 years)
• 2008 received NCNW (National Council for Negro Woman) Community Activist Award
• Served on Basic Skills Statewide Committee
• Serves as Co-Chair of the Southern California UMOJA Community for California Community Colleges
• Loves Japanese Gardening and has 8 precious topiaries planted at her home
• Has two handsome/smart sons 15 ½ and 22 that she adores, and a 78-year old mommy that she honors and cherishes

➢ Sue Herman, Nursing
  • Faculty ADN program
  • Education Coordinator CNA/HHA; Gerontology
  • Have taught in ADN, LVN, RAD TECH, CNA and Home Health Aide programs
  • Reinstituted CNA/HOME HEALTH AID program with Juanita Mathews Mays
  • Developed Pharm Tech program including writing initial curriculum
  • Committees: PSR (almost since beginning), CCFA, Curriculum, Health and Safety, Accreditation Committee, Athletic Advisory Committee, and Economic Development
  • Volunteer Advanced Cardiac Life Support and Basic Life Support Instructor for Pomona Valley Hospital Medical Center
  • California Nursing Task Force that authored “The Status of Nursing Education in the California Community Colleges
  • Very proud of my family: Husband, Ron RN at Arrowhead Regional Medical Center; Married 36 years; 2 daughters Samantha and Stephanie – both graduates of Chaffey College (both out of the house); son-in law who is wonderful and 2 rescue dogs (85 and 81 lbs)
  • Love golf – claim to fame “women’s longest drive” along with the “turkey” award for highest golf score in a foursome
  • Love all my friends here at Chaffey

➢ Wafa Yazigi
  • Mathematics Professor
  • Member of the Distance Education and Honors Committees
  • Very effective communicator in the classroom
  • Author of a Plane Trigonometry textbook
  • Enjoys teaching and has a great relationship with his students
  • Likes to travel, has been to most of Europe, Russia, Middle East, North Africa, Central and North America.
- Enjoyed watching the world soccer cup
- Swims one mile daily
- Has two beautiful children, son 7 years old, daughter 5 years old and a very tolerant wife born and raised in Europe

30 Year Service Awards

- **Sharlene Smith, Disability Programs & Services**
  - Disability Programs & Services Professor
- **Tuyet Ta, Mathematics**
  - Mathematics Professor
  - Immigrated to the US in 1975
  - Started teaching at Chaffey in 1976, in the Skills Center off campus
  - One of the original people in the Math Lab, now called the Math Success Center
  - Received Master's in Mathematics from Cal Poly, Pomona
  - Served as Advisor for the Vietnamese Club
  - Organized Vietnamese Lunar New Year celebrations on campus for over 10 years
  - Faculty advisor for about 8 years. In this capacity she conducted workshops involving faculty to increase awareness of South East Asian culture.
  - Served as a liaison between Chaffey College and the Vietnamese community and translated for the Chaffey College president during his talk on the Vietnamese Talk Radio Show.
  - Active member of a community Buddhist temple in Orange County
  - Volunteer work at the Vietnamese Buddhist temple for over 15 years